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JUST ABR1VKD
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instraments
Vutoharps Ouitars Violins Ktc

Also a now invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the troplcnl

cllmnto second to none

MOWS THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

0 the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alio the choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MICKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

ft

B MURRAY
821 t 323 King Street

U rtding

Garriago and

ugnn Manufacturer
AM HATKBIALS ON HARD

nriitih everything oatsldo steam
boats and boilers

rs Shoeing a Speoialty

- TKLRPHONE 572

ietropolitan Heatv Co

81 KING STREET

VAILBB - MAHAiJBR

Wholesale and
Retail

and

Navy CoBtraotors

LONG BRANCH BATHS

VAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

C J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers sowjt give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Cars pass the door
Ladles and children specialty cares for

New Stage Line
FROM v

HONOLULU4 TO KAHUKU

KOOLATJ ROUTE
Leaves 0 a m every Mondoy AVedncs

Jay and Friday and roturns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of each week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at¬

tended to
Office Pantheon Stables Honolulu

Wm K RATHBURN Prop
017 lm

THE BOYS IN BLUE

A comnleto collection of Photographs to
be seen at DAVEYS STUDIO also tho
only pictures taken of tho Presentation of
the Stars and Btiuiks on board U S S
Charleston

Portraits of the highest quality and the
most artistic and comnleto collection of
Island Views upon Iridium Platinum and
Silver papers

Photographic Co Ltd
Corner Hotol and Fort Bts

THE ARLINGTON
A ararxiily Hotel

T KBOTJ8E Prop

irDay 200

JlKOiAL MONTHLY RATES

Htdto Attcndiuue the Best Situation

COFFEES
Some sue cheap now Ohcup

coreal adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and tiro forcing1

down the prices of the old

Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc the first

to benefit by Reductions
Fine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can be made in

their prices

LEWIS
TELEPHONE 240

IMfi BUN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Brace Waring CoM

Real Estate Deatax s

603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands For sale

Parties wishinc to disnose of tnalr
ProportlnR r invited tn nail on no

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SlXBVETOB AND REAL ESTATE AQENT

Office Bethel Street over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

FbAnk Bbown Manager

2 nnrt SO Morolmnt 0t Wnnnlnln TT T

ALLBN b ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Goal and
Building Matkriau or

uAtx Kinds

I4f TT VI
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fathers nud to insist that tho Ha
waiians ni represented by the
majority of thorn tho Oubaus the
Porto Kioaiif nud tho PhilippinoR
aro without tho palo of tho lawn of
Nature and of Natures God aud
that they are not ontitled to a gov ¬

ernment deriving its just powers
from thn oount of tho govoruedj
that thoy maybe rulod by our Con ¬

gress sitting at Washington ouaot
ing laws for those whom fow Con
grossmen have seon and of whose
needs thoy are ignorant laws that
may differ as to oaoh distant colony
or what is perhaps tho most likely
result of such rulo Congress may
forget or absolutely neglect its sub-
ject

¬

an it has forgotten Alaska for
example and as it has negleotad tho
District of Columbia

Congress is the power which gov ¬

erns territories and it govern them
so absolutely that some of the judi-
cial

¬

decisions asserting or affirming
this powor indicate that the day
may come when tho Supremo Court
of the United States may de-

clare
¬

that tho limitations of the
Constitution affect Congress only
in respect of legislation touching
the States of tho Union and
that thoy do not prevent Congress
from ozoroising a power over terri-

tories
¬

as unrestricted as that which
is exercised by tho British Parlia-
ment

¬

In a recent case decided by
tho United States Circuit Court of
Appeals at San Francisoo Judge
Morrow said The Territories of
tho United States are entirely sub-

ject
¬

to tho legislative authority of
Congress They aro not organized
under tho Constitution nor subject
to its complex distribution of the
powers of government as the organio
law JtiBtioe Bradley of tho United
States Supreme Court in 1889 iu an
opinion in a case involving this
question said Doubtless Congress
in legislating for territories would
bo subjeot to thoso fundamental
limitations in favor of personal rights
which are formulated in the Consti-
tution

¬

and its amendments but
these limitations would exist rather
by inference aud tho general spirit
of the Constitution from which
Congress derives all its powors than
by express and direct application of
its provisions Justico Bradley
moved forward a little along a lino
pointed out by Marshall going be-

yond
¬

any decision that had thereto-
fore

¬

been made by the Supreme
Codrt and while it may be that
the Court will always find a reason
for keeping Congress within the
constitutional limitations its recent
history shows that it is equal to bold
departures It may therefore some
day reaoh the point of deolaring
that there is nb limitation upon the
powers of Congress in its govern ¬

ment of territories
Without regard to this point how-

ever the question as to the advis-

ability
¬

of adding territory to our
government which shall be com-

pletely
¬

under the control of Con-

gress
¬

is a very serious ono Certain-
ly

¬

most of ub are wrong in our judg¬

ment of Congress if the powers of
that body ought to be enormously
increased It has been supposed
that a propor regard for tho inter ¬

ests of tho country demanded rather
that they should bo curtailed For
many years it has been very diffi-

cult
¬

practically impossible to in
duce Cougress to devoto itself to
the promotion of tho general wel ¬

fare It has neglocted its present
duty Aro wo to be happier are our
problems of government to be more
easily solved by increasing the al-

ready
¬

neglected dutjes of Congress
The decisions of the United Stutos
Supremo Court on this subject aro
explicit and they fully sustain
Judge Morrows assertion that in a
territory all tho functions of gov ¬

ernment aro within tho legislative
jurisdiction of Congress and may
bo exorcised through a local govern ¬

ment or directly by suoh legislation
as we liavo now undor considera ¬

tion Tho legislation was a liquor
law passed by Congress aud apply-
ing

¬

to Alaska It may be added
that CongroBs has not only the ppw
or to ostabliah a territorial govern

ment its establishing act boiug the
organio law of the territory but it
has the power to declare invalid the
euriotinonts of tho territorial legis ¬

lature erected by itself
What is tho aotual constitutional

aud legal situation There is in
the first plaoe no doubt ai to the
powor of Congress to aoquiro terri-

tory
¬

Tho power to doclaro war
and thn powor to make troaties im-

ply
¬

the power to acquiro territory
There is no one who questions its
existence It has been declared
ovor aud over again by thn Supremo
Court Noither is there any doubt
as to tho power of Congress to
govern territory so acquired This
b oxpressly granted to Congress in

the provision of tho Constitution
which authorizes the legislative
branoh of the government to make
uoedful rules and regulations re ¬

specting territories As Justice
Bradlov said in Tho Late Corpora-
tion

¬

of tho Church of Jesus Christ
of Lattor Day SaintB vs United
States It would bo absurd to
hold that tho Unitod States has
power to acquire territory and no
power to govern it when acquiroii
Nothing then nan prevent the an ¬

nexation of torritory that may be
acquired in war with Spain or
through a treaty of peace whether
a resolution of annexation would
hold is another question which
however is not likely to be raised
And territory once acquired it will
be govornod absolutely by Congress
the President and the regular judi-
ciary having nothing to say iu tho
matter after the organic law estab-
lishing

¬

tho territorial government
if such n law be passed is once in
operation If however Congmss
assumes full control as a local gov ¬

ernment it will be free to do as it
will to pass one law for one torri
tory and another for another or to
neglect all impartiallyvjwhile as to
the executive and judicial authori-
ties

¬

of theso territories thoy will bo
such men as tho politicians of Con ¬

gress prefer Now the serious ques-
tion

¬

is do we want all thisT And
the question is so serious that Con-

gress
¬

ought not to take the first step
towards it which it will do by tho
passage of the Hawaiian annexation
resolution until the issue has been
submitted to the country and fully
discussed in a general campaign
The passage of this resolution at
this session would be a nap
judgmont against the people
Harpers Weekly

Soattlo Beor

This ever popular Rainier Beor is
becoming a household word and

will you have a glass of Seattle
ia more often heard than anything
else Tho Criterion Saloon have this
bper on tap or in bottles

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed the manage ¬

ment of the Commercial Saloon the lead-
ing

¬

SPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND HQU0RS
sorved only

tf Call at Corner of Nuuanu and
Bcretanta Strcots i 005 tf

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bound
Orders ran now bo placed with tho

Rising Sun Btoro King Btreot botwoen
Nuuanu and Bothol Streots at 260 per
copy delivered In this Oltyr Postage S5o
freight 25c extra to tho other Islands

V J TESTA
W tf Agent

FOR LEASE

FOR A LONG TERM OF YEARS
Dosirahlo Pauoa Pastnro Land

comprising about 100 Aoros About li
Acres fonced level land on good load
suitable for Dairy House nnd Sorghum
Tho only Ranch Land adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Terms to responsible party
Inspection solicited Inquire of

0 W BOOTH
017 tf Telephono m

Wm G Irwin Go
LtMITBD

WmG Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprockola Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary A Treasurer
fhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS
and

Commission Agents
AOXHT8 OIT THIS

Oceanic Steamship Compy
01 Ban Frannlsno Ortl

i f
MVflllillltMtMinis u a iiiiii ir

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

JMT- - TELEPHONE 401

TPIOS LINDSAY

J
IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIR8T 0IASS WORK ONLY

WW Iv TlnlMlns Fort Hh H

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed i

HOTEL STREET NEAKvFORT

TELEPHONE 002

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

ovory day J

f
Fresh Ica Cream made of

L

tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Homo made Confectionery
080 tf

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

AJl work done Properly Promptly and
Prolltably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ouico King Btreet near Railroad Deiot
778 ly

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is cnllod to tho bonefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROOERY CO LD has
grpcerlos at a little ndvanco on San Fran
olscp prices credit to Bubsorlhors to the
amount of shares held profit of the busi-
ness

¬

retnrncd to subscribers overy a months
probable Increase in vnluo of shares with
a ljboral discount olF monthly bills And
now what are tho risks We answer none
becauso subscribers can either soil thoir
shares or tako grocorlesa to their amount
if you want to withdraw or go away

Pleaso consider thn above and call or
address Palaraa Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further Information

Par vlne shares 25 or 12 IjO only
being ronuired to become a subscriber
Tolophono 755 020 tf

ja

FOR SALE OH LEASE

FIUST OLABS RESTAURANT IN A
guun central position tliotouKhly

furnished and equipped for bnBiness anddoing a good traao
For particulars apply to

J It MILLS
OU tf Cor Merchant and Alakea Bte

J

CVSt J

i


